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Progress

DONE

- [All devices] Update SDK version, swagger version and alpine version, etc for next release.
- [device-sdk-c] If the device custom protocol contains ' & ','<','>' characters, the devsdk_add_device_callback, devsdk_update_device_callback, media_server_remove_device parses protocol incorrectly #465

IN PROGRESS

- N/A

NEW ISSUE

- [device-gpio]
  - Remove unused protocol properties from device definitions #215

- [device-sdk-c]
  - fix: The slash of a string cannot be removed using json_serialize_to_string #490
  - Unable to parse "\"1\"" #501

- [device-modbus-go]
  - when send write-command with device-modbus-rtu, errors appears #531
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Issues triage for Odessa Release.

Other Business

● New CAN device service update - repository moved from holding-area to edgexfoundry
● New S7 device service - Initial PR review in progress